


Praises Album 
Just got my 1937 Family Albwn, 

and I cannot praise It enough. It is 
bigger and better than ever and I es
pecially like the family plotures. This 
is my fifth albwn and I have every 
one of them. I spend many an eve
ning looking through them. 

I heard Lulu Belle crowned as 1936 
Radio QUeen on the Dinner BeU pro
gram, and I surely think she Is thE' 
one to be Queen .. .. Mrs. Ethel Mur_ 
ph;\,. Anderson, Ind, 

Sweet Shyness 
We certainly enjoy the sweet voice 

of Sunshine Sue. Her sweet shyness 
and songs make us wish we could 
hear more of her. . i'I1~. C:' I •. 
Woodrum. Decatur, m. 

Lulu Bell's Victory 
Hearty congratUlations on the 

great victory of LUlu Belle as radio 
Queen of 1936. 1 know you feel proud 
and happy over the resUlt [or I know 
that Stand By played a big part In 
Lulu BeUe's victory. She has always 
been our favorite from her first day 
on the air. I wish her title was for 
the rest of her life Instelid of JUst for 
1936 for one year Is entirely too short 
a time for Lulu Belle kI hold the title 
of RadiO Queen. We feel that we are 
honored kI have Lulu Belle and her 
voice Visit our home through the 
medium of radio ... . J osePh F. T ra;\'· 
nor. Wilmington. Delaware 

One Guess 
If Alfreda Hill of LIma. Ohio, wall' 

to ask me I would tell her that my 
one big guess about the Hired Man 
was George Biggar. 

Sure am glad the Old Timers are 
back for Hal and Ralph are two at 
my favolites. I saw them first at the 
corn carnival at Champaign . 
1\Iary Cooper, Pesotum, Ill. 

After Seven Years 
We have listened to your station 

for seven years and have enjoyed It 
very much, and I thought lowed 
you a letter since we have never 
written you . I like Fanfare, especial
ly on Saturdays, and I liked the Red 
Foley family interview the best I 
think of all I have heard .... I.oi~ 

Pfeil, Gra nville. Wis. 

No Favorites 
YOUI" programs are nne but as We 

can only get 15 minutes In the mOnl
ing and the national barn dance on 
Saturday night, we miss a lot of good 
ones. I couldn't name my favorites 
for we like them aU . ... Mrs. Molli .. 
R. F linn, Middleburg. Va . 

Picture Pokey 
I had Pokey Martin pictured liS R 

tall, gaunt-looldng man of about 50 
years of age. Imagine my SUrprise 
when I saw the good-looking boyan 
the front cover of the recent Issue of 
STANDBY. , , . l\11"l1. WaUer Re~d, 
Anderson, Ind , 

Ideal Man 
Was I surprised to see the picture 

of my IDEAL MAN when I picked up 
the October 24 Issue of STAND BY. 
Who? Why, none other than Pokey 
Martin. Girls, you can have yow' 
Robert Taylors and Clark Gables, but 
Just give me POKEY MARTIN any 
day, any time. . , . lHlss Florent'e 
Kratville, Berwyn, Ill. 

Lonesome for WLS' ers 
I have no radio where I'm liVing 

now and I get so lonesome for my 
WLS friends. I found some phono
graph records In my victrola and 
played them. Was 1 glad when I 
found three of Henry Burr's r{'cord
Ings: "Tired Hands," "Rags." and 
"Mother Dear." It was so good to 
bear his voice again. 

Once In a while I heal' one of th o:' 
neighbor's radios. Last week I heard 
the familiar, "'Take It away , Rose
dale." and recognized Jack Holden's 
voice. Someone was dialing one aft
ernoon and I heard Mary Wright say . 
"Thank you. Herb." I knew he must 
be one of the new announcers I read 
about In STAND BY . . . . !\Olis!! F IIlr· 
ence Russon, Allegan, Mich . 

Family Ties 
Saturday night Hnds us right by 

the radiO to listen to the barn dance. 
My son, who lives miles away. write!! 
me that he listens with me on Satur
day Iliwhts, knuwlil" that Is my cus
tom. So. you see, WLS has a part III 
the binding of family ties . . , . !\ol r. 
and Mr!!. J. W. Hicke~·. Carbondale. 
Dl. 

Arkie 's Accompanist 
I have a litHe canary and she never 

sings unless the Arkansas Woodchop
per Is singing over the radio. Seems 
as though Al'kle is ber favorite. The 
rest 01 us like to hear Arkie sing, too, 
but we like all of the gang so well we 
really haven't a favorite. Your'n t111 
the canary alngs without Arkie . . . . 
Anna Pearl Coverdale, Noblesville. 
Ind . 

100% Perfect 
The 1937 Album Is the best albUm 

yet. I belieVe the happiest looklnll 
couple in the book is LUlu Belle and 
Scotty with Linda Lou, and all the 
family group pictures are very good. 
The last four pages of silhouettes arc 
something different and are very ef
fective. On the whole, the new Al
bum Is 100% perfect. .. Dorotb)' 
Robson, Palos Park, Ill. 

Still They Come 
At last I have chosen a dozen 01 

my favorite proirams. But It would 
be much easier to send 50, for radio 
offers so many nne programs. I par
ticularly like drama, 90 first: OnE' 
Man's Family, Bachelor's Children. 
Bar Z RanCh. Death Valley Days, 
Today's Children, Vic and Sade. FQr 
variety my first choice is the Na
tional Bam Dance, then The Marine 
Band. Beneath the Surface. Between 
the Bookends, Malcolm Claire, and 
Tom, Dick and Harry .... GladYIi 
Corbin, Pontiac. Mich . 

Has your nelrhoor seen St and By'! 
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DEAR Hayloft Oang: 
A great deal of water has run 

under the bridge aince that day 
In 1927 when I did my flrst trembling 
broadcast of old mountain ballads. I 
stUl tremble sometimes when I think 
of the success that has come to me 
when I have had so little to give. 

n WILS the encouraging letters of 
the listeners that practically made 
me go on. t still hear from a great 
many of them and It is grand to 
know that out in the Middle West I 
may be "gone, but not forgotten." 

When I left WLS, I entered into a 
contract running for two years for a 
dally appearance over WLW In Cin
cinnati. The first four weeks I was 
at WLW, I received 60,000 fan letters. 
During the time I was there I played 
practically every theatre within a 
radius of 200 miles, 

Our two boys, William Bradley. J r ., 
and James Irwin were born In Cin
cinnati. Billy was born on July 1. 
1931: and his mother, Irma, .... 1se· 
crackf'd that we better call him Bill 

Writes Home 
Answers the Ouestion: 

because he clLme on the first of the 
month. 

The night Jimmy was born, April 
29. 1933, I was playing In a theatre 
150 mlles away. The first show was at 
7:30 and at 6:30, I received a wire 
that Irma was on her way to the 
hospital. I did my two shows, hopped 
In a car, rushed back to Cincinnati 
and beat the stork by half an hour. 

From WLW, I went to KDKA in 
Pittsburgh and stayed there the bet· 
ter part of a year. I had no sooner 
returned to Cincinnati than Kolin 
Hager. manager of WGY, Schenecta
dy. asked me to come there. 

I spent two delightful and profit· 
able years at WGY. durlna which I 
did a daily broadcast over the NBC· 
Red network. From there, NBC 
brought me Into New York City, 
where I spent the winter and spring 
of 1935 doing radio exclusively. 

Then I went to WBZ, Boston, 
where I met with the greatest success 
I have enjoyed since I left Chicago. 
I have covered the New England 
states, even down to the smallest ham· 
let. and the people of New England 
have been marvelous to me. It is 
true. they are a bit distant until you 
prove yourself. But once they accept 

"What has become of 
the Kentucky Mountain 
Boy?" 

Bndle,. and hit "holln' uw. pltu", 
.. MIddle West lbltnen __ .... ber htn.. 

(Lefl ) Bub.,a and Alene, twin dallah. 
ten born whit t Bradle,. wu IlInllln. III 
Chltaao, a ... I .owln. lip ful. 

(Below) Jim...". and BlII,. B07 Ilke to 
pia,. on Ihe hi. 'ftnl lawn sa.l'OIIndbo. 
Ihelr ....... home. 

you, they are your friends lor ille. 
Some theatres in New E ngland. I 

have played as olten as five times. 
and each time the same fol ks woUld 
be there. They come back stage to 
shake hands, and Invariably they say, 
"Well, we hadn't planned to come to 
the Show today, but we got to talk
Ing about it at the breaklast table 
this morn1ni, and the whole family 
agreed that since Bradley was In 
town. we should all '0 and see him ... 

Last year I did a commereial on 
WGY and WBZ and I am dolna the 
same progr.am for the same sponsor 
again this year. 

The family Is all fine and I thInk 
we are Just about the happiest family 
in the world, We have a new home 
out In Garden City, Long Island, that 
we planned ourselves: and I spend 
most of my spare time out In the 
yard workin, on my lawn and 
shrubbery. 

The twins, Barbara and Alene, who 
(Continued on page 6 ) 



Noveml>er 4 

A
TELEGRAM fl'om a listener In 
Asheville, North Carolina, 
which reads, ROOSEVELT 

ELECTED PRESIDENT, BUTTRAM: 
VICE PRESIDENT AND HOLDEN 
APPOINTED POSTMASTER GEN
ERAL, Well, If that were the case, I 
assure you Pat Buttram would get 
no more fan mail. 

This old town was wild last night. 
At two a. m. the loop was jammed 
with people and autos. Horns blast
Ing and whistles screaming. The 
Eddie Deans and the Holdens were 
10rtunate ones, among the first to 
congratulate Governor Horner on his 
re-election. We met him at the Sher
man Hotel at 2:30 this morning. 
The Governor, although surrolUlded 
by hundreds 01 well wishers, was not 
too busy to stop for a moment and 
smlUngly renect on the evening at 
Springfield when we presented him 
with an engraved cowbell as he ac
cepted a kiss on the cheek from LUlu 
Belle. 

Eleetlon Ni,J"ht 

'I11e movie actress. Anne Sothern, 
displayed her enthusiasm over the 
elections by applauding while 
wrapped snugly in a white ermine 
wrap. Rure Davis formerly of the 
Radio Rubes, gave vent to his elec
tion feelings by imitating everything 
from a cricket to a locomotive. 

Three-thirty a, m. fOlUld us at the 
studios drinking hot coffee while 
Eddie Dean sang "Home on the 
Range" with Ralph Emerson and 
John Brown. Home at 4:30 and driv
ing down the lake shore just three 
houn later. No wonder I'm a bit 
sleepy today. 

Lost Duck 

The three Ranch Boys and I are 
going up to Uncle Ezra's farm Friday 
to hunt ducks early Saturday morn
Ing. Hezzle of the Hot Shots told us 
we ought to get our limit. He did the 
other day, Also had an argument 
with another hunter in a boat as to 
whose duck that was lYing there on 
the water of the lake. The other fel
low said It was his and defied Heule 
to pick It up. Just then the wounded 
bird suddenly came to life and went 
to the bottom. Both hunters lost. In· 
cidentally Uncle Ezra and the Hot 
Shots are going to make a few short 
movies next week. Maybe you'll see 
some of them. 

1/ 

By JACK HOLDEN 

Pin Points: John Brown has been 
drinking black cotree all morning as 
a resul t of staying at the piano all 
night during electlon broadcast. , • , 
I've overcome one great annual nuis
ance. I have my Christmas cards or 
dered .. . . Wonder what Lon Warneke 
will do for barn dance entertainment 
next season. He will be in St. Louis 
most ot the time . . , . A card from the 
Charlie Roots, saYing aU is well on 
their California Ranch, ... Now that 
we're going back on CST Merle Housh 
won 1; have to get up In the middle of 
the night to come to work for "Smlle 
a-while time". , , . I have yet to see 
Eddie Ouest when he Isn't wearlng a 
bow tie .... Ben Bernie pulled a good 
election gag last night. Buttram used 
it this morning (that's no news). , , . 
Arkle says his hats will last longer. 
now that Chicago has new motor 
buses with higher ceilings .... The 
fire department just whizzed by. 
Which reminds me, I wonder if PhU 
Kalar's 011 heater will work this win
ter .. . . Dan Hosmer just came In 
with the story of how he sold a script 
show by long distance phone from 
Mexico to St. Louis . • , . Just finished 
reading Robinson Crusoe again. Why 
don't you try salling, Buttram? . , ~ 
Frank has baked beans on the menu 
today and It's to minutes after noon. 

Hot Shot 

FORTUNE is supposed to smile 
on babies born on New Year'1I 
Day and !:o It is probable that 

the baby born in the Kettering 
household In Monmouth, nllnois, an 
the first day ot 1909, was especially 
favored , 

The only son was named Frank 
Delaney Ketterlng, Almost before he 
was old enough to talk, his grand
father taught him to play the tUe; 
and when he was only ftve years old, 
he was entertaining ladles aid soci
eties in Monmouth wlth his flte. 

Piccolo Player 
All the ladies applauded and nod

ded their heads, saying, "It's no won
der the little fellow Is musically in
clined. Hls mother teaches vIolin 
and plano at the Conservatory, you 
know." 

By the time he was 11 years old. 

Frank had given tl.P such "sissy" pas
times as playing for ladles aids and 
was a regular member of the munl
cipaJ band. From that time on until 
he left Monmouth, he was in great 
demand aJl over the country. 

" I was the only piccolo player tor 
miles around,'· Frank modestly says, 
" so all the town bands used to caJl 
on me when they were giving con
certs." Probabh' the biggest thrill 
tor Frank was the time John PhUip 
Sousa's band came to Monmouth, 
Sousa was, of course, the idol of all 
aspiring young band mUSicians, and 
Frank was no exception. Imagine 
how he felt then, when he, still a 
high school lad, was allowed to play 
in Sousa's band while It was in Mon
mouth. 

During his first three years in 
Monmouth College, Frank majored 
In engineering and English, and 
spent all his spare time practicing 
with his own orchestra. In the sum
mer of 1927, he was stranded in Iowa 
when an engagement fell through 
and no nlOney was forthcoming, 

Too proud to call on his family for 
help, Frank put an ad In a theatrical 
weekJy_ It was answered by Ezra 
Buzztngton wl10 was reorganizing hls 
Rustic Revelers. Frank joined them 
and for three seasons, he toured the 
vaudeville circuits with them, The 
other Hoosier Hot Shots, Ken and 
Hezzle Trletsch and "Gabe" Ward 
were also with Buzzlngton at that 
time. 

Frank, Carol Suzan ne and Dorothy 

While they were playing In Greens· 
burg, Pennsylvania, Frank met Doro
thy Kosko. They went out on a date 
and when Frank got back to his ho
tel, he dIscovered that hIs clothes, 
all hls money and every bit ot his 
belongings were missing. It took 
three weeks to catch the culprit with 
the aid of the police, and in those 
three weeks Frank took time to do 
some courting . When Frank started 

(Continued on page 13) 



FROM Texas, Florida, Maine and 
as far west as Wyoming came 
telegrams from folks who were 

listening to the after-midnight elec
tion broadcast on the 870-kllocycle 
station. A long-distance call from 
Arkansas told of a group of listeners 
there, and even Canadian folks were 
enough Interested In the outcome of 
the election to stay up all night and 
listen to the bulletins. Several tele
grams were recelVed from acrOSS the 
Canadian borders. 

Although the Roosevelt landslide 
made the results of the presidential 
election fairly certain before J ulian 
Bentley went on the air at 1 :30 a. m., 
CST, gubernatorial, congresslonnI and 
local election retwns were eagerly 
awaited. Proof of a lar ge audience 
was the barrage of telephone calls 
which followed Harold Safford's men
tion of the studio's telephone number. 

In addition to Saft' and J ulian , 
Ralph Emerson, John Brown and 
Merle Housh kept the program lively 
with music and comedy between news 
bulletins. 

Chicago programs are likely to un
dergo another time upset tomolTow, 
November 15, when Chicago is sched
uled to go back to Central Standard 
Time. Although WLS programs have 
remained on CST wh ile other stations 
adopted EST, some changes may be 
necessary due to the change In the 
time of NBC shows carried by the 
Prairie Farmer station, 

The nnal vote on the time question 
showed that Chicago folks preferred 
the combination of Central and Day
ligh t Saving Time, by a majority of 
'154,340 kI 328,820. Year-round East
ern time was voted down by 626.843 
to 350,816. Organizations which have 
worked to marshal public opinion 
against "tinker time" Include Prairie 
Farmer and WLS, the Chicago Dally 
News, the Federation of Labor, Live
stock Exchange, Board of Trade, Pure 
Milk Association. TIllnols Agricultural 
Association, railroads and banks. 

Uncle Ezra will make his appear
ance at the National Bam Dance, 
November 14 , in a raccoon coat. The 
occasion Is an All-American football 
celebration in the old Hayloft with 

rousing versions of college medleys 
and gridiron songs. 

" Rambling Wreck from Georgia 
Tech" and "Cross Eyed Kelly from 
Pennsylvania" are just a few of the 
most popular collegiate songs sched
uled. The program will end with the 
Hoosier Hot Shots' version of "A Hot 
Dog. A Blanket and You" and a col
lege medley by th e complete ensemble. 

Jack Fulton, romantic tenor, and 
Franklyn MacCormack, poetlc read-, 
er, are featured In the new series of 
"Poetic Melodies" which had its in
augural broadcast over a WABC
Columbia network Monday , Novem
ber 9, from 6 :00 to 6:15 p. m ., CST. 
(Rebroadcast again to another group 
of stations from 10 :00 to 11:15 p. m ., 
CST.) 

"Poetic Melodies" will be heard 
each Monday through Thursday at 
the same time. Another program, In 
sharp contrast to "Poetic Melodies," 
will be presented by the same sponsor 
on FrIday evenings at 6:00. 

J erry Welllncton en joys life a t 
10 months of old age. J erry is the 
son of l\lary and Larry Wellington 
of the Westerners, and this pic
ture was taken wh en they visited 
in Chicaco j us t before the West
erners' new pro~am started. 
INBC-WLS. Tuesdays, '1 :00 p . m.) 

Hendrlk WlIlem Van Loon. Stephen 
Vincent Benet, Pamela Travers, and 
Rosemary Benet. authors, and Kurt 
Wiese. artist, will be Interviewed by 
Paul Wing In the observance of Na
tional Children's Book Week. (NBC
Red network, Saturday, November 14, 
11 :30 a. m .. CST.) 

Mr. Wing, NBC director of chll
dren's programs, is a lso the author 
of several best - seiling books for 
youngsters. 

All the laU!st architectural and 
technical facilities for radio will be 
embodied In the new NBC studios in 
Washington, D. C .. according to the 
plans announced by Lenox R. Lohr. 
NBC president. 

Now under construction. the new 
capital studios will house WRC and 
WMAL and are to be omclally opened 
next May or June. 

A model debate by speakers of na
tional prominence on a subject rec
ommended for use by scholastic de
bate teams wUl be presented over 
NBC, Thursday, November 19, under 
the auspices of the National Univer
sity Extension Association. 

The question to be argued from 
1:00 to 2: 00 p. m., CST over NBC
Red, is, Resolved : That aU electric 
utilities should be governmentally 
owned and operaU!d. 

On the atnrmaUve are Or. Norman 
Thomas, socIalist preSidential can
didate. and Dr. Harry W. Laidler of 
the League for Industr ial Democracy. 
On the negative team wUl be William 
C. Mullendore, of the South ern Cali
fornia Edison Company, and Pro
fessor Gustavus W . Dyer of Vander
bilt Un iversity. 

Concer ts by the Bo&ton Symphony 
Orchestra. directed by Dr. Serge 
Koussevltzky, will again be broadcast 
over NBC this season In a series 
scheduled to begin ThurSday, Novem
ber 19. The first concert will be h eard 
from 7:45 to 8:30 p . m .. CST, on the 
Blue network. 

Of the 21 programs on the sched
ule. four will come from Carnegie 
Hall In New York. three from the 
Sanders Theatre at Harvard Univer
sity. Cambridge, Massachusetts, one 
from the Academy of MUSic In Brook
lyn. and the remainder from Sym
phony Hall In Boston. 

Little Jackie Heller. NBC tenor, 
wUl sail for London on November 25 
for an engagement of Indennlte 
length at Grosvenor House. where he 
succeeds SOphie Tucker. 

Heller leaves Chicago November 13 
for a theatre engagement in St. Louis . 
Then he wUl hasten to Pittsburgh for 
a vlslt with his family before salUng 
on November 25. 



At. the Hwllln' Contest. , , . What a 
day for DeKaib and Kane counties, 
and the Maple Park community! , , , 
Haven't seen so many autos since the 
World's Fair, .. , What a Job to drive 
the last couple of miles! , , , People 
everywhere ... , Talking, laughing, 
working, , .. Attending for the sake 
of being with that fine crowd as much 
as anything, , ' , Wonder if all these 
folks hear the Barn Dance? , . , If 
they'd come to Chicago they'd over
flow the Old Hayloft many, many 
Umes. ' , . How everyone enjoyed 
hearing Mr. Gre.otY, Art. PllJ"c. J ohn 
Baker, Check Stafford and all the 
re6t. . . . Otto's Novelodeons and 
Christ.ine entertained the croWd, .• , 
Frank (Continuity) Baker drove out 
with OUo to get the splrtt of that 
wonderful nUnols fann crowd . .. , 
And he ,ot It! ... A great event and 
a iTeat day! , . , Wish I could see the 
Indiana contest - and the National! 

Is thb tbe Hired Man' S~ 
Ustenen' Mike. 

Lulu BeUe, 1936 Radio Queen, pre
sented loving cup by CUrtis Mitchell, 
Radio QuJde Editor .. , . She responds 
with a pretty little speech, nicely 
done .... It naturally was the hap-

piest moment of her life as an en
tertainer. , . , Our hayloft belle was 
informed of the honor several days 
before It could be made public. , .. 
Listener L. B. S. wrote Lulu Belle : 
" 1 knew something had happened to 
you during October 24 Barn Dance, 
for you were so nervous you didn't 
know if you were afoot or horseback, 
I suppose you knew of the coming 
honor--6Q it was no wonder you were 
on tiptoe." , . , And Skyland Scotty 
confirms this by saying that the 
Queen-To-Be .really was on "needles 
and pins" for days before the big 
story broke. 

HaUoween, with its spooky songs. 
sirens and other fWlDY nOises, has 
gone for another twelve months .. .. 
Buttram wrote a poem and then tried 
to get rid of It by offering It free to 
everyone who would write In . . , . 
Some wrote . •. , More didn't. ... 
Ot.to won the apple-bobbing contest 
by some manner of means. , , • A big 
mouth, perhaps, , .. And Ked Foley 
made a million people shudder sing
Ing h is ghostly graveyard song. 

I'm clad. . , . That "the people 
spoke" and New York Time was 
kicked out of ChIcal'o. , . , That the 
Morton Sait program brings Queen 
Lulu Belle and that singing moun
talner, ScoUy. , , , That sandwiches 
and coffee are served between shows 
(saves money ) .... That Arkie and 
Pokey have a daytime commercial to
gether .. , . That somebody reads this 
column . , , I hope. 

Some of yOU must read It, Judging 
by the many lists of Six Favorite 
lIayloIt Sonp you have mailed me. 
. , . Here's the group with the most 
votes up to the present (eight this 
week because of ties) , , , ,"Take Me 
Back to Renfro Valley", "Old Shep", 
"Bur)' Me Beneath the Willow", "My 
Pretty Quadroon", "Montana PlaJl\lI", 
" That Little Boy 01 Mine", "LiUle 
Black Moustache" and "Yenow Rose 
of TClI[as", ... The nrst-named Is 
easily In the lead for number of men
tions. , .. Have you sent In your six 
favorites yet? 

Henry Hornsbuckle Sez 
Well the lection Is over. I haven't 

heard a Joke about it like we usuallr 
do but here's some I heard aboll1 
some othel' things : 

Herb Morrison: U you were alone 
In a car pursued by a gang of des
perados going 40 mlles an hour whar 
.... ·ould you do? 

Eddie Allan : Sixty miles an halO' 

Ralph Emerson: You're an honest 
little boy, Skippy, but the money I 
100t was a nve doUBr bill. instead of 
20 qUarters In silver. 

Skippy : I know, Daddy, but thE' 
last time I found a bill you had 10SI 
you didn·t h ave any change. 

Banker : Pardon me, Sir, but would 
you mind telling me your name? 

Check Stafford: My name? Can', 
you see where I signed the check? 

Banker: Yes. Sir. That's what 
aroused my curiosity. 

A newly invented tipewriter has 40 
alphabets and 1160 keys, Imagine 
havln' to hunt fer' the &: <the % ancl 
the? on a thing like that. 

Bradley Writes Home 

(Continued jTom pa.ge 31 

will be eight years old December IS, 
are In the third grade In school: and 
Billy Boy, aged five, is attending 
klndergarten at the same school. 
Jimmy, who Is three, would llke to 
be going to klndergarten, too, but 
his mother objects on the ,rounds 
that she would perish ot loneliness, 
she has become that accustomed to 
having a child around the house. 

Irma Is still the same sweet girl. 
and the same inspiration to me that 
she was when she took a Job In Chi
cago while I worked my way through 
college. Although four youngsterll 
keep her pretty busy, she has done all 
the mUsical arrangements of mr 
seven song-books. 

InCidentally, I rarely ever miss one 
of the Saturday night Barn Dance 
programs, and 1 do get homesick 
sometimes to be there. 

Best regards to everybody, and reo 
member "Keep Cheerful1" 

PHO FINISHING 

. .... SEND 

... 
BOL L 



OUTDOOR MAN 

TheM' autumn days Arkle Ukl"S 
to Itet out In the woods for. lonll' 
hike, steak fry or wienie roast . 
Arkie j" heard with Poke .... Martin 
on Monday. Wednesda, ' a nd Fri. 
da)' from 12 :45 t fl 1:00 p. m .. CST. 

Seen Behind the Scene 
Everyone in the house was In 

Studio "A" to watch the crowning of 
Lulu Belle as Radio Queen of 1936. 

Mr. Bldler passing through the 
rehearsal rooms Bnd sees Lilll Mall 
tlddlln' away for all she's worth: he 
pauses a moment, listens and waving 
his arms ~ays, " Swing it, Lily May," 

.Pat. Henry and Chuck working 
out t heir haunted house scene for 
the Halloween morning broadcast. 
... Which are th e best pictures In the 
Album? Grace Cassidy and Julian 
Be71tlcll!. . Thanksgiving will soon 
be here and Chuck Ostler was fortu
nate enough to win a lO-pound tur
key .... Ralph a lld Hal rehearsing 
tbelr Old Timrrs program .... People 
In the Little Theatre paging through 
their Fam ily Albf/ms. and comparing 
the pictures to the people In the 
studio. . . Eddie Allan proclaiming 
he lost 15 pounds last month-and 
still weighing 210 pounds .... Pat 
Buttram wears his slippers down to 
his Oshkosh show every morning .. . . 
Chuck Ost1{'r putting away his trains, 

THEMOUNTAfN 
GAL . •.... 

and aULOmobiles for another day .. , , 
How to mak{' the sound of a box of 
baby chicks? " After thinking thE' 
pr oblem over It was Dnally solved. 
How? Simply by renting II bo>: of 24 
lill\{' ('hi('k$, 

Frustrate d Fiddler 
Charles Newman, who plays the 

harmonica dUring Fred Waring's 
broadcasts, claims to be a frustrated 
\' ]ollnlst, Charles' father. a consult
Ing engineer. kept the family moving 
from one city to another and a har· 
monica was easier to move than n 
vIolin. 

Ew.n _Ltb .. trl~ In" .. llo ..... n"" on old 
r.d lo you c.n'l aUe I'. at aton.. !lUl dl_ 

n CI tUOD faclo" . s.ve I'. on II full, ..... a .. • 
tc~d Mlnl.tun, ConSOle. Automobile modeL • • 
AC·De 8upe.bct .nd B.ttuy &U, 2 .nd l 
tun lnl band •. 4 to 8 tu~ • . AuLom.tle Volu",,, 
. nd Tone Control . murr!1n.tcd Airplane dl.l., 
Modtrnl$Uc linn. FO'''lcn. U_ S. . """pllon. 
t 'R EE ! lllual •• ted fold" •• Factory 1I'1c" lIat. 
JUlt UIII" for X",u dell .... ,_ s.,,,d ,uk'" todaJ' 

CAPTTOL RAOIO co. 
Dept. 11-11. tlI E. Oblo 8t., Chlc.,o, III .. V,S."'. 

5PLEMDID 
Cough Remedy 
h~ .... ocI 0 ......... ' o 1M; 
..... ,. No '.o..b!e 0' .. 
l~r ""'-~:. . ..... . _ 
.,' •••• p •• ~, , 10M . ... .. 

oflo.!! ... pl ..... ' "'''' f 
< .. .,t. .,...,. 

GUAR AN TEED 
TO PLE A SE 

• 

Stealing 
His Stuff 

PINEX - for Remarkably Quick Relief from Coughs due to Colds 



• • News 

.. Ad-Libber Jack 
Holden and Music Not
er John Lair meet at 
the microphone . 

• 
Chuck Ostler wields a 
mean ping-pong: pad
dle. Chuck has jus t 
been promoted to the 
position of chief sound 
effects man. +-

and Views 

... Studio friends gath
er around the micro
phone for Dinner Bell 
celebration of the of
ficial announcement 
about Lulu Belle. Ra
dio Queen fOf 1936. 

Queen Lulu Belle is 
cOlJ.gratulated by 
Evans Plummer. 
sociate editor of Ra
dio Guide. +-

Lily l\lay bas as much fun play ing her old-time the -string banjo 
as her listeners have hearing h e r . Lily l\-Ia,\' rarch sits down ..... ith
out an instrument in her hand. +-

• • 



nnerl3ell 
RINGS 

XONO the curious incidents re
ported to Dinner Bell time was 
one by Mrs. C. Wilson of Tal

bot. Indiana. Mrs. Wilson said she 
had just moved the goldfish bowl to 
the top of the ra.dio. While the fam
ily went ahead with dinner In the 
other room. Dinner Bell time came 
on, and the bowl broke with a loud 
crash. spilling the two fish on the 
noor. 

A thing like this can happen just 
from the sound vibrations of music . 
It is possible to crack a glass tumbler 
with a sustained tone from a violin, 
and the same thing m ight wOl'k with 
a goldfish bowl. U's a Question of a 
sustained musical note in resonance 
with the natural vibration period of 
the bowl. 

Sympathetic 

If you place two violins or two gui
tars, or for that matter two pianos 
side by side, produce a note on one 
of them, the corresponding string of 
the other will vibrat-e and give out 
the same tone. Herman Felber says 
that many times while he was prac
ticing on h is violin at home. Mrs, Fel
ber has answered the phone or th~ 
door bell when the ringing had mere
ly been caused by the sympathetic 
vibration from the tones of the violin. 
This is Similar to the principle or 
tuning your radio set to the right 
wave length. so that it receives vi
brations corresponding to those sent 
out by the transmitter. 

Experiment 

You can perform an interesting ex
periment along this line by holding 
an empty pasteboard box while some
body runs up and down the scale of 
the plano. You will find that thet& is 
one tone which causes the box to vi
brate in your hands. 

This same principle is used in the 
control of some of the "mechanical 
men" exhibits where the operator 
blows a whistle and the tone causes 
part or the mechanism to start. Then 
he blows a whlsUe of another tone, or 
speaks in a certain tone of voice . and 
that affects another set of relays and 
switches. 

International 

Next big event on the Dinner Bell 
calendar Is the International Uve
stock Exposition. November 28 to De-

8)' ARTHUR C . PAGE 

cember 5. Besides description of ex
hibits, reports of winners, and other 
routine material, this show gives us 
an opportunity to broadcast talks by 
people from many parts of the coun
try. It is fascinating to bring 4-H 
Club boys and girls from New Hamp
shire, Texas. Minnesota, and Cali
fornia. all before the snme micro
phone. In important things their in
terests are the same. However. yOU 
notice a difference in their manner 
of speech , reflecti ng the part of the 
country they came from . 

Drouth 

The Hay and Grain Show this yeaI', 
held in connection with the interna
tional, should be especially Interest
ing because of last summer's drouth. 
Chances are it will be a fine show , 
demonstrating thnt crops turned out 
much better than was expected. We 
will be telling you about It during the 
week of the International. 

QUEEN ON HORSEBACK 

ScoUy'S ever-ready came r a 
caught Lulu Belle just as she was 
bringing her mount out of the 
s tables. Both Scotty and Lulu 
Belle learned to ride as youngsters 
down in the North Carolina hills. 

Barbara Ludd)', leading lady with 
Don Ameche on First Nii::hter pro
gram . , . needs a box to reach the 
"mike" ... nicknamed "Ba bs" . .. 
calls Helena. Montana, her home 
town ... nearly became a missionary 
.. . she was gifted with a child voice 
of remarkable range and beauty .. 
nuns at the Ursuline Convent i ll 
Great Falls. Montana. discm'ered it 
when Babs was six .. at eight shc 
was singing for Red Cross drives • .. 
a theatre manager booked her and 
started her on a professional stage 
career ... turned to drama when her 
voice mysteriously ra iled at eleven .. • 
played in stock. vaUdeville and e\'en 
tent shows before being featured by 
Fox in comedies with Georgie Ha rris 
... returned to stage in 1927 and 
toured Australla with Leo Carrillo 
and the Duffy Players in 1929 ... 
has played radio leads OPPOSite Lesllc 
Howard, Francis Lederer, Edward 
Everett Horton. Rica rdo COl'tE'Z and 
William Powell ,. lives with hel' 
mother and spends her spare time 
knitting. sewing and reading • . , 
wants to do comedy parts . has 
blue eyes, brown hair. a happy d is
position Rnd a Qu ick temper. 

F irst Nlghter is heard Fridays at 
9 :00 p. n1.. CST. over the NBC·Red 
network. 

Verne Hassell of the Verne. Lee 
and Mary trio has set Valentine's Day 
as the date for her marriage to Gene 
Donovan, 

Barber finds old Book in 
Trunk. Sells it for $4000 
A Imall lo .. n barber dl.tOvf red. an old copy 

of "PUlrh.\. Progress" In a l.J'unk thai had 
been unopened fOT ye..... He hoped 10 sell 1\ 
for " rea' deUau. 1maJlnt his del~1 .. hen 
he .. U MTued mere tha n 14000.00 fer that one 
book. Th. American BOOk Ma rt. the IArJest 
c .. mp.ny el Ita k ind In the United. Stale ..... !It 
pay 14000.00 lor uth copy e/ thl . book. They 
o.lIe ..... nt to buy thousands el othe r old book. 
of aU kIndS (bIbles. a lm.nats. eld Letten. etc.) 
and el<1 new.papeu. ma&Ulnu. Ma ny pub . 
n l h.d only nve and IIx yurs alJO a re ,·alu~bl • . 
A .Ingle book thot lOOks ...... Ihl.n m~y brIng 
you S!i\l-UOO - SSOO or nen 15000 In calhl 
h the~ • fortulle h idden In your old tru n k, 
aUle e r banment? Beltu Inffll l,at. no ... 1 
Sond 10' ledU to Amerlcan BOOk Mart. u o 
S. l)e~rborn 81 .. Dept. 805. Chtcole, Ilnnels, 
and they .. ttl .end you bl l hi t 01 old bOOkl 
Ihey ""nt t.o buy and pr Ien they .. IlL IIMyl 

20 REPRINTS 25c 
Ifl FI't~:::in'::'S~"!,"flio~,. l.'f':J:i. mt. II">;"", ~~,t 

ROll. rt .... lul ..... .ott ,,1> .. 1 .. 1. 
;:''!.\,'",.1~, f'') " .. 10101 "Ibn:,", 

ENLII"OEM[JrjTS ~--I X 'l, 
~~'t l :i ~,.7. ~;, t ; :1 - 6<1". 
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HOWDY, folks: 
As we write these Hnes, & 

drizzly, cloudy dawn is break'
Ing and we can see dimly. the faint 
oUUlnes of city skyscrapers through 
the mist and fog. A few early work
e!'s' hurrying forms appear ghost
like as they pass the boulevard cor
ner light. We hear the whistle or a. 
river tug, the clop- clop of the hoofs 
of a passing milkman's horse, the 
honk of an auto, and the rattle of a 
distant street car. The great, slum
bering city Is awakening. 

The lusty crow of the rooster, an
swered by a neighbor's barn lot 
chanticleer. old Rover's bark, the 

Calnt lowing of 
catUe, then the 
creak of a barn 
door as Dad 
starts his feeding 
rounds. Later, the 
put-put-put of a 
gas engine start
ing, the call of a 
distant neighbor 
to his hogs. These 
are the homey 
sounds echoing 
over the quiet 
fields of the 
country side as 
sun's nrst rays 
peep over the 

woods. How long has It been since 
you have heard them? 

Men and machinery recently were 
working 24 hours a day canning pine-

By CHECK STAFFORD 

apple and making cane sugar at 
Oahu Island (incidentally that's pro
nounced - "wa-who"), HawaU; and 
Honolulu, the Chief port and capital 
city, Is a most thriving place. 

These facts and many other Inter
esting ones were related to us by Mrs. 
George O'WUghlin of Chicago, a 
studIo visitor. Mrs. O'Loughlin has 
recently returned from a trip to 
Honolulu where, she said, people of 
50 different nationalities are engaged 
In the various industries. 

SmIle-A-While listeners living 2,000 
miles away, write us that while we 
get up before 5:00 a.m., Central 
Standard time to start our program, 
out In Baker, Oregon, they get up at 
3:00 B. m., paclnc Standard time, in 
order to tune In at the opening of 
WLS programs, Well, that is early. 
The letter from the far western state 
said In closing: 

"We get the National Barn Dance 
each Saturday night and enjoy It. We 

.saw Max Terhune In Gene Autry's 
pictUre-Ride. Ranger, Ride. 

Adios Amigos, 
Ruth and J ean Marlowe 

(The Wranglers) 

An interesting letter from Miss 
Rosalie Keefer, Bath, Illinois, tells of 
the 100th anh'ersary of the surveying 
of the town by Abraham Lincoln. It 
WB.'l a century ago that the rail
splitter president laid out the town. 
There sUlI remain some of the old 
landmarks of those early pioneer 
days. Residents of the little village, 
which was once the county seat of 
Mason county, remodeled the sturdy 
old courthouse Into a schoolhouse, the 
present grade school building. Only 
recently a large oak, under which 
Lincoln and Douglas debated, was re
moved and hundreds of folks carried 
away Its branches Rnd bark as sou
venirs. Still standing Is a house 
erected In the early days of the vil
lage, In which Uncoln lodged one 
nigh t, Fitting ceremonies at the 
Methodist church were held Sunday. 
November 1, honoring the martyred 
president whose name lives on in the 
hearts of the proud townsmen of 
8ath. 

A radio friend from Michigan, Z. 
M. J. Davis, of Fremont, sends Art 
Page and me, some specimen plants 
from his garden, One Is a sea onion. 
and tJ:ie other a monthly rose. The rose 
was added to our oMce window col
lection, named our "Listeners' Friend
ship Garden" while Mr. Page has h is 
gift plant In his Wheaton winter 
flower garden, 

UNCLE EZRA A T LINCOLN'S HOME 

Governor Henry Horner with Pat Barrett (Uncle Ezra) and a ,roup 
of state officials visit the Lincoln Memorial a t Thomas C. Uncoln's home. 



Contest Hobby 
Arouses Interest 

DURING the past five 
months we have con
ducted a. hobby con

test on Homemaker's Hour, 
and a most fascinating one 
it has been to me and to 

by 
MARY 

WRIGHT 

before the cathedrals. I see 
the Triumphal Arch-stat
ue of Joan of Arc and on to 
the coal mines of the Saar 
- Parthenon of ancient 

the many listeners who have ex
pressed their Idea of It to us. 

There is an old saying that to be 
interesting one must be interested. 
If there were no other good reason 
for having a hobby. that would be 
sufflclent. 

Can't you imagine What a delight
ful time you could have If you could 

Mrs. Wright 

spend a few 
hours with Miss 
Al lie Freeman 
of Horicon, Wis
consin, who was 
one of the win
ners In our re
cent hobby con
tests, conducted 
on Homemak
ers' Hour? She 
has spent much 
of ber leisure 
time collecting 
local history. As 

a child she delighted In anecdotes 
pertaining to early days In Horicon. 
Later she studied geography under a 
teacher who Invariably asked "why". 
And she started asking how and why. 
"Why did you leave Ireland? How 
did you make the journey? Why did 
you come to Wisconsin? Why did 
you come to Horicon?" And so on 
and on. She now ha.s on hand manu· 
scripts, pamphlets, maps, books, 
photographs and considerable other 
material suitable for an anticipated 
museum. For five successive years 
she has directed the high school 
seniors in writing themes on local 
history and as a result they have nve 
bound volumes. How interesting Miss 
Allison has made her life just by be 
ing so greatly interested In one thing 
-local history. 

Stamps Intenst Shut· ln 

An invalid has found a great deal 
of Interest In her stamp collection 
and closes her description of her 
hobby by commenting that people 
have names but stamps have num 
bers. WhUe she has been quite pro
fessional In her arrangement of do
mestic stamps, she has allowed her 
love of travel to guide her In arrang
Ing her fo reign stamps. 

"When 1 want to take a tour," she 
writes, "I turn on my bed -side light, 
open my book and without either a 
fat purse or a passport , I depart. 1 
slip past the guards and view Wind
sor Castle. Without a visa 1 wander 
Into France Where 1 stand in awe 

history _ Pyramids - aU 
nelda of Iraq-and on and on until 
sleep ends the day's Journey. Not 
only are famous people pictured, but 
the work. of the world, from rice sow 
ing in Ch ina and colfee picking in 
Colombia to Ivory hunting in Africa. 
Science and Invention are pictured. 
Evel'y known type of transportation 
is there. Surely stamps open up a 
new world of knowledge and enjoy
ment to one riding the hobby. It has 
brought m e, through phllateHc mag
azines and shut-in columns, new 
friendships, h aul'S of delight, and a 
new lease on life." 

One of the most useful collections 
brought to my attention In our 
recent contest was that of Mrs. 
Ethel Whitford of Waterman, Illinois. 
She has an envelope file of plctW'es 
and articles on varied subjects such 
as Art, Geography, History. Litera
ture, Nature and Science which she 
started to help her children in their 
school work. TIle envelopes are often 
taken to school for the whole class 

Pencil sketches of radio stars 
are Eva Penn's hobby. lIere is one 
of Editor Julian Bentley. After 
making the sketch, l\llss Penn has 
It autocraphed. l\Iore about this 
hobby next week. 

to use and now, following Mother's 
example, the childl'en are making 
scrapbooks of the pictures and ar 
ticles they have found useful in their 
5Chool work. 

Collections are perhaps the easiest 
type of hobby to ride but When it is 

of an inspirational natW'e it can be a 
great help as well as a pastime. 

One girl collects biographical 
sketches of men and women Who 
have fought hard battles to succeed 
in their respective professions _ a 
now-famous writer Who reached the 
top rung after having his first 50 
manUscripts rejected, a famous avl· 
atrix who worked at a Job she de
spised to pay for her ftrst plane. She 
Underlines par ticular sentences that 
reveal the things she most admires in 
the person. "Then on days When 1 
walk In the valley of discouragement 
and begin to despair of ever reach
ing my own particular goal . I open 
my scrapbook and Itsten to a few 
words of advice and wisdom from 
oth ers who once trod that same val
ley. And the system works wonders." 

Mrs. O. L. Siders of Princeton, IllI· 
nois, has a collection of snapshots 
of their two sons, four and six years 
old. They have taken pictUres of the 
boys every month since birth. 

Many children and adults collect 
leaves, flowers and butter Hies, mount
Ing and classifying them and making 
a real study of nature in this way. 

I This is the f/.rst oJ a sertes oJ two 
articles on the Homemakers' Hour 
Hobby contest. The next one will ap
pear 'in the next issue oJ Stand BlI.1 

-SNAP SHOTS 
10 .. print. ... <i 2 4.6 .nl&JV ..... nt. 

& ..... 116 n.v.Ii .. _ .. ~ ....... 11 .. 25~ 
ftOt.t.S DEVELOPED, 116 pr . .... 11 •• , 
• print. and 2 4.6 .nlargement. 2SjI 
DIXON .. 11010 CO, _ • • 0 11011, ILl.: 

ART NEEDLEWORK 
DRESSER SCARFS III x 45 Inchu, stamped 
and hemstitChed for tro.'heUnl, 7 for $1.00. 
Write lor our calMlo. showing one of the 
lara ... t ~lect ions In the country. '{ou wit! 
be am"zed at the valuu we c~n .lIve you al 
prlc"" thai make you wonder how we do It. 

West Side Stamped Goods Store 
2422 W, Van Buren Street 
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Fanfare 
By 

Marjorie 
Gibson 

Stars' Hobbies 

G
REETINGS. Fanfare readers. 

. Perhaps yoU Will recall that 
in the October 10 Stand By ap

peared a request from a Kentucky 
girl, Thelma Burden of Paris, for the 
h obbles of the bam dance crew and 
of folks beard on the day time pro
srams. The request was made to the 
Hired Man who turned It over to the 
Fanfare reporter. 

Lulu Belle says that Howers are her 
hobby. Our junior cowboy Georgie 
Goebel likes to read, ride horseback. 
play baseball, musIc, writing or com
posing It, Is the hobby of Zeb (Rene 
Hartley) of the Novelodeons. Verne 
of Verne, Lee and Mary collects 
stuffed dogs, and Jack Holden col
lects poems. Look for more hobbles 
next week. 

Pearl Oien of North Manitou Isle, 
Michigan, uks "Who play the parts 
of Lily Green and Joyce Foster In 
Painted Dreams?" Lily Is played by 
Nancy Hurdle and Joyce by K ay 
Cha.se. Miss Chase Is also the author 
of the sbow. 

=.= 
For "A constant llatener" of Mt. 

Pleasant, Michigan, we answer sev
eral questions. The two men and the 
girl standing at the extreme lett of 
the National Bam Dance picture in 
the song book are Walter Wade of 
the Wade Advertising Agency, Glenn 
Snyder, manager of WLS, and Mar~ 
garet Sweeney, harpist of the concert 
orchestra. Sitting right behind the 
Old ' JumpIn' Jenny Wren Is Pete 
Lund. who prepares the script for the 
NBC-WLS barn dance hour. The boy 
dressed in a black cowboy outtlt and 
no!xt to Chick Hurt in the Dllnoa 
State Fair picture on page 12 of the 
August 29 Stand By Is Salty Holmes. 

"Is Spareribs on the ai r now?" in
quires Bobby Ross of Chicago. Yes. 
Malcolm Claire, as the black-faced 
character, Spareribs, Is heard in his 
chUdren's story-telllng program at 
5:00 CST each TUesday. Wednesday. 
Thursday and Friday evening over 
WMAQ. He is also on tbe air daily 
at 1 :00 a. m ., CST over the NBC-Red 
network. This program does not 
have a ChlcBio outlet. 

=.= 
Radio friends of Romelle Fay, or

ganist, WIll be Interested to learn 
that Romelle recently accepted the 

position of mUSical director of KMA 
In Shenandoab, Iowa. At the same 
time, Romelle's husband, Ed CunUI, 
became commercial manager of the 
station. For the past year and a half 
Romelle has been accompanist for 
Bmilln' Ed McConnell. 

Our best wIshes to Romelle and 
Ed for success and happiness In their 
new radio connections. 

Answering some inquiries trom "A 
steady listener" of PrU.\tport, Mlchl
san, Sunshine Sue and John at the 
Rock Creek. Rangers were married 
four years ago May 11 . Many of you 
will recall that it was on May 11 a 
year ago that your former Fanfare 
Reporter. Wyn Orr, and Angellne 
Hedrick, dramatic actress, were 
married. 

Skyland Scotty's IIlster, Inez Linda 
Wiseman, Who takes care at Lulu 
Belle and SCotty's baby daughter, Is 
21 years old. She h as curly red hair, 
blue eyes and is 5'2" taU. 

From away out west in Selway, 
Montana, come several InqUiries trom 
Blanche Peterson. The Arizona Ike 
column was written by Romaine 
Lowdermilk who appeared on WLS 
for several months with the Arizona 
cowboy, Tumble Weed. Two at the 
Hoosier Hot Shots, Paul "Rezzle" 
Trietsch and Ken Trietsch, who plays 
the guitar and banjo, are brothers. 
The other two boys are otto Ward, 
called Gabe, and Frank. Kettering. 
The Hot Shots are aU married. 

=.= 
Now trom a Ust.ener In the East, 

Edna Bathurst at Altoona, Pennsyl
vania, we have some questlon.s~ Hugh 
Cross and Pie Plant Pete are both 
married. Hugh Is at WCCO In Mln~ 
neapolis and Pie Plant Pete 15 at 
WTAM, Cleveland. Bradley Kincaid 
Is heard dally at 8:45 CST over WGY. 
The same program goes by wire to 
WBZ, Boston at 1:15, a. m ., CST. 
Bradley has tour chJ1dren Including 
twin slrls, Barbara and Alene, who 
are seven years old, BUly Bradley, 
tlve years old and Jimmy. ase three, 

A Stand By reader at St. Joseph, 
Michigan, writes that two different 
dates have appeared In Stand By as 
the date on which Jol.l.y Joe Kelly's 
little son, Martin Jamea Kelly, was 

bam. 'Which a COrre(:t, this takner 
would Uke to know. The K.elly baby 
was born on Saturday night, July 28. 

=.~ 

Everybody's talk1ng about the 1931 
Family Album, so tha Is the QUES
TION we asked the t alks th1a week. 
What do you Uke about the new al
bum? 

Cheek Stafford: The book lh1a year, 
with Ita Increued numbeI of family 
group pictures, Is in my estlmatlon a 
t rue family album. 

Sk,laod Scotty : I tbJnk the pic
tures a re better than ever. EverybOdy 
looks 50 happy. 

SophJa. Germanic.h: 1 especially en
Joyed the picture ot Mr. and Mrs, 
Burridge n ; Butler, in whicb Mr, 
Butler Is sitting there holding t he 
skein of yam for ~. Butler. 

Lorraine ConneU (Secretary to Art 
Page): I like the album because -1\ 
has many more pictures than the 
previous yearbooks. There are 84 
pages this year, you know, and that's 
18 more pages than lut year's book 
had. 

Chuclr. Ostler: I like that picture 
down there In the rlght~ha.nd comer 
at page 49. 

Roy Knapp: I Uke all those extra 
pIctures they've got In the book this 
year, Including the barn dance pIc
ture in the center of the book, the 
state fair pictures, and the plcturell 
of the home talent bam dance shows; 
and others, , _ , 

OUo: I like It on account at there 
isn't much room tor readin', 'cause I 
l1Jce to look at "plchures." 

Edith La. Croue : I was very slad 
to see pict ures at WLB chJldren In. 
the album. 

Buddy GUmon: I Uke the new al
bum because i t reminds me of the old 
f&mill' album at home. 

ELMER 

Eve,.,. daY 'fa Friday tbe 13tb .. beD 
you have to listeD to bIm. 



Hot Shot 

(Continued from page 4) 

out on the road again, he took Doro
thy with him as his bride. 

After a year's run In New York 
with BuzZiogton'lI Revelers, :Fra.n.k 
came back to Quincy. nllnols, where 
he was an accountant for a year. 
Then both he and Dorothy enrolled 
again In Monmouth College. During 
his senior year. Frank was leader 
of th e Glee Club and took part In 
t rack meets. 

Enten Radio 

Graduating from Monmouth, Frank 
returned to vaudeville as a comedian 
and t hen got a job with a manufa.c
turing firm In the East. 

In the meantime, the Hoosier Hot 
Shots had organized their own band 
and had entered radio In Chicago. 
They sent for Frank and he joined 
them In August, 1934. Frank does 
many of the Hot Shots' arrangements 
and writes their music. While h e 
nearly always plays the bull fiddle 
with them, he also can play the ban
jo, guitar, flute, piccolo, plano and 
organ. 

Frank and Dorothy have a little 
da ughter, Carol Suzanne, born March 
13, 1935; and Frank's most engross
ing hobby Is taldng pictures and 
movies of the baby. 

Frank Is tall and lanky, spreading 
only 142 pounds over h is six-foot 
frame. has brown eyes and nearly 
black hair. His favorite color Is blue. 

As Frank says, ''1 started with t he 
fife at nve, took up the bull nddle 
when I was 27, and there's no telling 
where I'll be when I'm 49." 

ALLEN 

PERSONAL SNAPSHOT I 

XmtlS C!!Clrbs I 
THAT ONLY YOU CAN GIVE 

COST LESS TNAN ORDINAflY CARDS 

You •• D.p .hDt 
. lId D.lne DD • 
buuUful u.d. A 
.eol .emclnbnnee 
to you. l.ieDd a. It·. l ndl yid Ul1 
and d UJe .eDt, 

HOW TO ORDER ::t'y::.::!~~ ~"l'::"H.~:~:.t 
==..:~o,; ~\~ ~:~~:r. !.'r*;..nl~nl~ tB~.:!·t::~la..l.'! 
dUN of "-D', 01111. 

ORDER YOURS NOW FOR PROMPT DELlVfRY 

PHOTO SERVICE 372' N . SOUTHPORT AYE.. 
CNICACO • I LUMOIS 

... through Stars! LrtUs Hrlp You, T oo! 
MAIL COUPON BELOW 

"1 IOIas offered $3.00 a pelt for my foxes," 
writcsJoaeJ:h MCrTit, (at left), CU! zard's r.:..y, 
Woru:a., "but 1 thought I could do better <:.t 
~ I d id .. ~ody ,wi" .. 6 _II, as I aver
aced ts.SO per pe1tt' Let Sean hclp you. too. 
Acting a1 your a~ent without ch:trr,e to ycu. 
we will gct you TOP prices through the world', 
krt;ttt cente~ for all your furs. In addition. 
yeu may shilre in the $4.500.00 in awards fer 
(crrect pelt t:reparation in Sean 8th Nation::l 
Fer ~ow. All awards are. III .. ddillo .. to fell 
vo:.!ue of YOllr furs. Only handling counts, net 
k i;-A cr Y.l!ue. of akin. You don't even have to 
Edl yDI!f fun throu8h Sean. FREE T ip' to 
Trappers book uplams all. Tells about titront( 
der:>and for furl-HIGHER OPENING 
pm CCS t:-:;3 se:1son' 5t:nd for your copy ....... 1 

-----------.., M .. 11 , .. pol .. , 1»1 ..... ,,_~/U, ' 0 you ) I 

SEARS, ROEBUCK and CO. I 
Chlcq--.PhIl.lllelphl_lWhmphk 
D.II.s-Ka ..... Clty __ S .. HI. 

Pleaor ..... 11 ....... ithol>t ... t ... oblll_U"", '<If .:":>I>Ina 
1><:;" a Dd 1:01 ... .dlt;oa", UTI,. 1.0 T"'wo ... • 

_______________ ~~:-_~::D@1~ 

Pokey Martin and Arkie 

'COURSE" 
HAINT 

SHE AN'ME 
SPEAK/N' 

Listen to Pokey Martin and Arkle (The Arkansas Woodchopper) on WLS every Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
at 1Z:45 p. m., broUght to you by McConnon IJr, Compan)', Winona, Minnesota, in the Interests of McConnon dealers 
everywhere, who bring those fine MeConnon products righ t to your own home. 



NEW "HEAD WORK" 
I

F WE could cOOVlIlce olle woman out of every ten 
to stake her all on a new haircut . , . we'd feel 
that we hRd done our duty for the year. Women 

owe It to themselves to make as much out of their 
appearance as possible , .. and every well-groomed 
woman knows that the hair Is the first place to 
begin. For too many years coHIures were sternly 
severe. 

/ 
More than one woman has &hOWD the unfonu

nate strain of this severil.3' much to her disadvan
tage. Now, at last, the fll.8hion bas changed and 
women may be smartly fancifUl as to "bair-do", 
Sketched above are four Dew Ideas in coiftures. 
They're all easy t.o wear and will, and this IS the 
truth, make you feel like a new and romantic per
son. And, though we may hate to admit it ... how 
your husband likes your hair has a great deal to 
do with how you wear It .•. and we promise, these 
glorious new hair dresses have instant approval 
of the opposite sex. 

-SHARI . 

t 

Needle Noles 
Os ELEANOR MARTIN 

I AM sure you have practiced the em
broidery of the beginning stitches 
and are eager to move aD to their 

application In designs. 
For this week's lesson I have chos

en one of the most popular designs of 
recent seasons--the violet. Copy the 
design onto a piece of linen. Center 
the design and copy the motif, mak
Ing your design about twice as IarRe 
as shown. 

CUt out a piece of green materia\. 
such as fine count percale, in the 
shape of the leaf . Make the patch 
one quarter of an Inch larger all 
around. Baste the patch Into posi
tion, working from the center out, to 
eliminate wrinkles. In appliqueing 
patches be sure that the threads of 
the background and the patch run In 
the same direction. TUrn under the 
edges one quarter of an Inch whill' 
basting. 

Outline the veins of the leaves with 
green Six strand thread, using two 
strands. Blanket stitch around the 
lea!. over the turned in edges, usln!! 
narrow even stitches. 

Outline the stems with green six
strand thread using two threads. 

Embroider the petals of the flower! 
with the KenSington stitch which we
studied in last week's lesson. Use 
purple at the centers and shade out 
to lavender at the tips. using four 
strands. 

Arter the embroidery on the flow
ers is completed , work the centers 
with French knots In yellow usln!! 
three threads. Use jdentlcal French 
knots on the feathery flower also. 

I have suggested USin g linen for 
your embroidery of this design so 
that you may use the violet motif 101' 
the cent('c of a sampler . 



~~ 
SPECIAL NEEDLEWORK VALUES 

No. :I029-Exqu •• ,oe I'Ond ],1.,. d ... ,,,,, ",!low coo- ""d $C'Oti..,: Whi," 
Tub,ng ol an e~lt.nt """Ill.,. "".k ... th. C<lK. and Pur .. Cea", 
I, .... n "",iu .1, .. ..,..,.1. ~ pond I'ly dn'Qn "'".,. N _,iy =n_ 
pl.lI<'<1 with ""' · ... .".1 .. ",brooc:lel'T Th" «I"", ol eoct:. pocee <I,e to 
W billion ~O!«I An .. <<<!lttn' . ,yplc<lJ lle<>ncr M",tin V<JI~I p.~<>w 
eo .... "'''''.w''- 4Z.:l4 .""he,. Semi """'."' ... 18.45 Indies 
Price to. tM ",' ... ·pioc • ...t. ",*",,1<1 ______ .Sl.OO 
!'''n ~ 110<''''0011" """'" to "".,pIt .... CR. ","" CoIoT. ~ chor. r,oe. 

Ready IOf Fringing 
Ii ... 320I_Thr .,dg ... 0/ ,hi. "l1toot,y~ ol!~I' 
".., or .. """,""""'...:I I", IM~,ng Th~ com· 
!Mllon'" Ih<e .. "' ''~ "''''''' .tilc·" embrwdery 
... UI compt. .. W "".-.dworl:. TM .. ,n",,' 
dnlgn i.,o be CTOU 'IJ~ ,n black r.,. 
cel"'" "uoln" Ecru ~De... Bod ~",. 
IblEinchn Arm ,.,. .. 7. IJ 'r><M' 
Prire 10< tl>r .. ~ _'paid _____ 55' 

Relreshmanl Ap'on 
Mad .. Up Complete 
No. 3147_A rolo,]ul 
ho,ne's. apron In t1C 
peasanl modc.Com. 
plo:!lcly mode up, ro· 
q1,ll:es only the 'I :n· 
pJe c ron stitch",,, 
to fimsh. Fasl color 
lri mming 01 Roo a nd 
Eliuc on C,com MU!l
hn . Will hi SI::OS 32 
w40. 

Pric. 
Postpaid 

19-
Nl.1n·s Th,I!<ld 

10 . .. 1, .. 

An QUI.land'"iJ To ..... 1 ."lueI I".oid ' ,,,,hen 
:o ... cls ,",OV'H\ and ",,, to ""1u]",;"" .;:tt ""d 

gu.......,·..ed '" be 10" ""':". Su~"" <I""'~IY 
<'01ton. $ uHoC\<Inl boJPfool Nun', ,Iotoad io 
Indudtd Fr • • lor ,be ernbto.dery 
No.. lO6~To .. olo """ • .,mpod ... ilk d". ,,;r .• 
'" of>Dwn on RO'd. G ... n. lIIue .... y.u..". 
pla,d. s.<lmpod 10< outl"'" .. ",brood .. y 
"",,,lable In an OSI'OT1m .. ,,1 01 I 01 ..och 
<:cloo or "" 'I"" fP'!'C'1y s,,,, 11,21 inch ... 

Price -,paid. W ith r,,,,, "'te<><!. C lor .. StOll 

WE· GUAR AN TEE 
prorrIpt ..-vice cmd complel • 
...:rtiodaction « yOUt ...... 7 will 
boo d:r.HriuI1y •• hmdod 10 you , 
Somd Money Ord .. , a-k Draft 
or Penoa.o1 CIMcIc. U you MDt! 
o:c.h. boo SW'e 10 Teg;.t .. r \Be 
Iefter to INunt aqUiNt loA. 

Pari Line n Ecn>. Craah 
No. 3101_Th" colorful "", ,m! d~"gn .. '" 
lot! embrcidate<i ," b"ghl ""' ..... ",Ih r",r>C'lo ,no' ",d,rold",..,. Tho .\>pCriOI q<>olily Ec.~ 
Lihen C",h I. an e'O@lIen' bad"q:'Ound lor 
Ihe rayon emb",od ... ., The edg .. may be 
" ",pi" hemmPd or I;nioh.td wi:h \<>ce. 
Polio ... . measure 11 ir-<,,,", Top<>nd bool ..... 
i:x>!h ir.cludeel Se<Jl'l. m"Glure 11b~ .,..<to .. 
I'rk. I", .o<h plec<o. """'paid ""'"- 49-
G:c ... k"" Rayon f".ooo '" complel •• ,:her 
P<""~' 35< ""to. 

Rick Rack T ow. 1s 
A n..... • .• .Ie '"~ "' ..... 1. ,. W orn<r.'i e",. 
broidery ach, e.eel by """ mer"' , . " .,h 
;ng net rack b!<>id 01110 Iho .".ml><'d I,nu 
NUX"' c ........ I.ii>~n . N<>. ltrT.l_ o.:."y 
d"" gn, Go:<! bmid No. 30'U _ Sh,p do-. 
"<,11'1. Blue b",K! S,.., J ~,21 ,~<tou 

Pric. inc/ydin9" d _,.n..Ia _" O· 

Hoi Pan Hold.", 
Tne"" OIM" holM,. ,",ok .. ex<e!\o',' Ch, .. ,· 
.,,"" qlllt AU """"""'Y "''''on,,'' aocI .~",nd 
ID .. i~ciydod A_No. 313)_ "",,,,,,,,,, "", I>'n 
""Ide, lit ... ",,,h yeliO'" "", S ..... 7 ... <to"" 
Pri< •• "",,- _'P<>id. :tat . B-Nc. 313l-TWln 
c;,..nyecH,..... Rod w ,~, ......... , I"" . ... S .... 
6 ,""h"" Ptice PO' _ cI. ,_. _'p<rId. 19~. 



J'~rJJ~ 
From the 

MUSIC LIBRARY 

W
ELL. the big song Writing can· 
test is over. The judges spent 
the better part of two days 

going over the hundreds of entries; 
Bnd finally narrowed their choice 
down to those submitted by the fol· 
lowing: Huel Sweatm a n. Virginia, 
Ill.: Ruby Smith, Wayland. Mich. ; 
Laura Ded er, Orand Haven, Mich.: 
Mrs. W anda Parker, Rantoul, Ill .; 
Olh ia Fisch er, Pana, Ill., and Gladys 
Proctor, Elmwood. Ill. 

Many of the entries submitted 
were surprisingly good . Some showed 
workmanship and flnish worthy of 
a professional song writer, but the 
judges paid less attention to techni
cal perfection than to Simplicity and 
sincerity. They believe they found 
these best expressed In the entry 
which th ey awarded nrst place. 

We wish It had been possible for all 
of the ent rants to win. but since we 
had only one prize, there could be 
only one winner, The judges, Her4 

man Felber, leader of the WLS or 
chestra; Egbert Van Alstyne, famous 

YOU can play GUlTAJl.-Spani.h Ot 

HawaUan. New qu ick way. Play 
negular aheoet mUl lc by note. 

and dlagums. Order ALLEN METHOD 
tor Hawanan and ADAMS METHOD for 
Spallish. Each book 50< postpaId. 
FORSTER-2IS S. Wabnsh. Chicago. III. 
A firm whose reliability It never que'
tloned. 

B y JOH N LAIR 

composer. and Red Foley, who will 
sing the ftnlshed song, awarded the 
prize to Gladys Proctor, Elmwood. 
Ill, Congratulations to Miss Proctor! 

Watch this page for further an
nouncements concerning the ftnlshed 
song. "Danny, Old Horse", 

~.= 

Who has a copy of "Slide. K elly. 
Slide" and "Casey at the Bat"? The 
Arkansas Woodchopper would like to 
get sheet music copies of these two 
songs and will appreciate any help 
you can give him. 

=.=. 
Here is this week's list of songs and 

publishers: 
Down by the Old Mllldream-Forster Music 

Pub. Co .. Chicago, lll. 
SwInging In a Grapeylne Swlng-Out of 

print. 
When the Work's All Done Thll Fall-M, M, 

Cole Pub. Co .. Chicago. 
This Wo rld h Not My Home-Prairie Ram

blers Sona Book, WLS, Chlcall:0 ' 
Sw~t Allie u-Mac and Bob Song 800k, 

M. M. Cole Pub. Co .• Chicago. 
Rldlnl Down the Canyon-M. M. Cole Pub. 

Co .. Chicago. 
Cradle ', Empty. Baby" Gone - Log Cabin 

Boy .. WWVA. Wheeling , We.t VIrginia. 
Ultle Ah Sid_Out of pri nt. 
Molly Darllft8_WLS. ChJc.qo. 
I Love You 8el t of AII-Forlle r Pub. Co., 

Chlcaso. 

OLD MUSIC 
A GREAT FAVORITE OF 

OTHER DAYS 

Molly Darling 
One 01 the sweetest old 

songs ever written. An ex
act copy, standard music 
size, from an original in the 
Music Library lor ON!. Y 25¢. 
Address-

MUSIC LIBRARY, WLS 
Chicago, lll. 

Several requests come In each week 
for the words to new songs. We can
not comply with such requests. We 
do not knowingly print the wordS to 
any song less than 56 years of age 
without having special permission 
from the copyright owner. Any such 
use of a copyrighted song without the 
consent and permission of the owner 
constitutes an infringement of the 
copyright law and makes US liable to 
a lar ge fine, The same situation ex
ists in respect to WLS artists copying 
the words of a copyright song to be 
sent to listeners. It is Illegal to do 
this and all artists on this station 
have been warned against It, so please 
don't write in and ask them to do 
something that might Involve them 
in serious trouble. 

=.= 
Mrs. J. lV. Clement of Sparland, 

Dlinois, wants the old song "My 
Mountain Home". It is here printed 
from memory, but I am certain that 
It Is correct and complete. 

My Mountain Home 
love my mountain home, 

Whene ..... lId blrdJ love to roam , 
Whene the cypress-vine 
And the whlJp'rln, pine 

Adom each granite dome. 

Chorus : 

I love my mounuln home. 
I love my mountain home, 

Where the aid", aft! blue 
And the heart Is true-
I love my mountaln home. 

51.., not with pride to me 
Of prairies, broad and fl'ft , 

Nor of orange_groves 
Whene the whik _an roVei. 

Nor cottage b,. tbe ,",a. 

'TIl sweet to wander here. 
8y founta in. ~ool and clear. 

And talk ot love 
Wilen! the coolnll dove 

Alone may see and hear. 

My mountain home 1M me, 
Whe re w ild land. wa nder fNOe. 

With my own true love 
Who will never rove. 

My mountaIn home tOf me, 

Buttram Butts In 
Wel1, I'm glad th' 'Iection is over 

with .. I wuz afeer<! it mite end In a 
tie an' they'd have to do it ail over 
agin. . J don't know how Winston 
County voted yit .. _ Th' school teach
er is gone an' thars nobody to count 
th' votes til she glts back .. 

I read th' other day that th' Demo
crats had a new job flggered up fer 
th ' WPA . . . they're gonna have em 
tear up th' s idewalks uv New York. 

J read in Holden's column a while 
back whar he sed he wuz frum th' 
" best state in th ' union" ... you've 
klnda lost yer accent aln'lye Jack? . . 

Yourn til th' Sunftower blooms 
agin' , . _ PAT BUTTRAM. 
P.S. T h ' tencher Jest come back 

Winston County went Republican 
by a hunnerd votes ... a hun nerd 
an' two countin' Bart Hodges. 



STAND BY CLASS IFI E D 
.dn.U.I"r .. I.........:J eo"l, IOu .... 01 : .. 1 .. 1 . ..... 
IS .D.d,. NI_. I.dr~ ... Inlll. " .. "I ,Ir'" 
COII"t It .... 01 •. Tile 'all ... ln. I ....... Iiain 
.nd abb. ul.Ua ........ "1 . . .. ne .0.01 : S I . 1A .. 1I. 

~"I'!D~:b'l':!:~bl .. ~:la!~s.~:· .;;:;ill""n~ a!~:~ 
0.-4 ••• lId ,lat. wbere ad I, t.o be Iltled. N •• 
Idn.II.~,. .. ~ .. <t .. ~U.d I ... ~nd I ... b ... ln .. , 

;~e.~I':.W';D A:iW:~lItl.f<~:l,l·iJ~!:~.D 8Y. WO 
Canarlc-s 

Fo r S.I.: O ..... "Ie.d slnlllll ,_ ",.10 .... ar .... 
JJ.$O. U"rolu~d pal.a. 14.l1li. M.s. Harry 
Mlln .to •• a.vb.OGk. IIUnGI~. 

Farm for Sale 

F . . .. , ... 5.1., 120 acrrs. Oood ""U. bUlIent 
b .. II<Unrl . 8om~ Um"" •. 0.0',. CII.I. Ue. 
Fa lmG .. lh. Mlcll1tan. 

For Inventors 

l'h , .. cceul .. n, •• u Inv •. nllon,. p alOnted and 
"DpalOnled. W.I1. fa. p.on l •• nd lell III 
.hat YD .. hne to. "Ie. C harlO.ed INtlt .... 
DI Amerlc.n Inventor" Depl. n. Wuhln.
ton. D. C. 

__ F_o_._m_u.:~:u:, __ ,,"_~C-
G ..... nletd F .. r ..... I .. _N • • 1111 uller.. None 

bell... Lo .. u! p.lcu. Kemlco. 80. Part 
RIMe IIlinGh. 

Free Samples 

1' ............. add . .... "Ith Ult IUld Bt.mp, "'m 
briDI I. ee .... mpl.1 Holly .. ood·s I.moul ""BII ' 
ty p~pautl .. n. (Co,moUeal lor I ~ar. 
W'lte HOIll!IIOd. pox n8A, Vand.lla. Ohio. 

Frui t Cake 

.... 1 110 .... • ..... 01. I rllit cak .... 11.00Ib. PaUp.ld. 
a"" .. here In U. S. W ... "..,011 OOrc! .. n. Win· 
chnt ... WinO!!. 

Furniture 

Bedroo .... u.Ie_8~ ... klalt "'~Kltch.n c.bl · 
MIs. La,,"Sl de.lin l. Factory p,IC<3. CAUl · 
1% ""~el M I a. furnltll"" Cor,.,on, Indlana. 

Herb Tea 
For tllat IIrtd .nd run-do.n leellnl. d'I D~ 

ft~~~:e M;::ir.~:.lU~:t 1m. ~';i.r.riill~~~ 
H •• b Comu-n r. 209 E. C~Ic' ItO at . . EI,In. III . 

Instruction 

Gov ....... n t Jah. Sta.t II OS to 1175 month . 
Rapid Inc.ea.., . Men_.·omen. Pr.p ... n01l" 
10. next annollnud exam lnUlolI.I. Sho.t 
hou ... l na .. ence unn«euarr' COmrnGn ed .. • 
c.Uon uou. lI}' s ulllc!ent ..... 1 putlclliars .nd 
lilt poI IIIOn& ....... Write todar I ... e. H .. r.r. 
PUnklin In&t1t .. tI!, Dop!,. 8 I. Roeh .. t ... 
Ne .. York. 

Mara'llne Subscrlptiorul 

iI .. b""l,"o,,* ... ,," IG. ant ma,ulne. W.lte 
to. lit and p.ICH. BO~ 20. ~ Stand By. 
t230 Wut Wa$hl nllton . Ch lc., O. 

Miscellancous 

SI .. n • • I", a nd Stlmmer/n, corrected at home. 
80Gkift I ree. Paul J. WoUe. BOX ~2, Pltt.
burgh. PennoYlvanla , 

T .. a s" ..... Uon.1 Ba',al",,_real p.oelll .. n toni •. 
Mlcromete •• Upatllr n to I InCh m .... u.!nl 
to o"e· thGulandth put. He",!. utln nnlsn. 
non·cortof.lve b,ul "10,. P\" ect m .. kln, • . 
JUKI po.tal~ pa id. Mlnhelm Slide R .. le. A, 
S. C. 0 sca lf!" Oua .. nt!"td ab.wllltc ir ae
' .. rate. non · l h.lnk ln,. Lt!&thu CIS<' .. Ith 
InSltUNlon book let. fl.OO ~.t.,. paid. 
~~;~~m~rt~~' Dopt, 33. 1 It t2 8(rm. 

New Cb ecker Game 

Of Interest to Women 

S p~d.I--One "~nf. linen per!llme . lOt COlli. 
~r:{, ~~~~~,;. 120 S. Mlnll. Ave., SteveDS 

Old Coins Wanted 

Do ,"10 .... n a I."lI pennI? Up \(I UO nch plld 
for Indian hnd penn u . LinCOln he.d. O ... r 
10 yeln up to U. Other colnl .o.th .. p to 
f3 .000.00. Sond l Ot today to. nn' IUlle N'
tlon.l COIn JOllrna!. coin cat.!o, and COlli_ 
pl.te list ot PrlU~ •• pa, bolor •• eDdln. 
Coin •. Vic' . 1I0bby Shop. ~Pt. K-If, LO.lln. 
Ohio. 

Photo Film Flnlshinc 

NO T ICE 

Do "at ... . 11 III .... In o"nlap". W.ap .~Ul 
tie lefurel,; . d dre .. plalnl,. Be ..... to pd 
1 0'" ... I ... n .dd ...... n packlle. 

:!9 .. 'i~rl~!, .re,~'. m~ ~v~~o~~~u t&gt.'''m~ 
".00. RO'I doveloped .nd P.r..tod .. Ith !l p.o_ 
1<'M!on.1 .lIla~m.nCs, 25t. Enl .. ,.m.n .. , 
......... 118 2H: 3-!i.t1 Ut; J-81110 35 •. 8petl. 
hand-colo •• d, e ... I· molln~d hi tnlarre
m.nt. 2H. T.I.1 O!!u, Skrudl.nd • .,10· 84 
OeG" e. Slr .. t. Clllc-.o. 

T .. o b . . .. III"I . dOllble .tllh~ protes.lonal .n· 
la'lements. B f .. a . antHd ever ·Fade Pflll", 
U. coin . C<:n IIf7 Phot.. nlc:e. L. Cro6U. 
WI.conaln. 

Fn.,_UudQpod and prInted. n~ per roU, 
IOnd coin. With euh .011 sent to U~ ,0" 
"Ill rece lY< one 01 YOIl. priM. hand-colored 
I ... I.elllla • • Iu,. Th~ Vllllt 01 thlo print 
... IU: ."0 I-$><1 e nla!"IJeme .. 1 tr~ \" 
black Ind .. hlte). OUlnnteed .. ork; d lly 
servlu. Anen Photo Servlc., l1211 N. 8ollth· 
po.t Avenll •• Chlca,G. 

t be . .. III~1 e" ... "'....,"I. s lI ltable lor '.a mlnl 
.nd .ol! d.velGped. p.ln ted Ut. PhGLOnun, 
S.2424 NG.th Ave n ut. ChIClIO. 

Rolli d.veIDpt<\. T .. o ""alllllu] dOllble_.ellrht 
prolenlonal tn".,em.nta and 8 III .. anteed, 
Nun. Pad •• Pert~ct Tone pdn", 2H cOlli. 
Rap Photo krvlu, L. Cro""". W "Onaln. 

R~II~::i~~r:~"'~~~t~S l&~:nt:03nr~p~'igttr.oll.:: 
Depend.IHe. R!ve. Orov •• IIIlnol .. 

a .. lh d.l'elapec!l_nt d'7 sorvlce-2 boaullfllr 
tlllar •• monu Ind 8 b.illIant prlnll, qu"Ut7 
g':l~~~lt:~'~n, El~trlc StlldlOS, 115 £all 

tland c .. la ... d tnlarve menla .Ith tath roll 25t. 
to rep.lnu 50,. Colo.,r.pll. Dunnln. Sta
lion . Ch lca ..... lU1n .. l .. 

Postace Stamps 

1M dllfu.,,1 olalll_IO,. Man7 obsolete. Ap
p.oval a ppllt .. nla. Leonard Utech! . lin 
No.th Ktelu Avenut. ChIC" ,O. IIItnol •. 

Poultry 

FI"e Pawll., Cal.ndar frtf In th.ee colo •• . tIt ~~:"';I~'!'~la~ 1tt7stone P:arml, Rich· 

Pnla.l. Ph ..... lltl, 8&ntam •. PllM'ns . Ouln· 
tu. Ducn. 0.. ..... S ... dln, It*k, Pree IIU. 
John RRI •. S.Utndo.f, 10 .... 

POU)'ry Dealers-T urkeys 

Quilt Pieces for Sale 

100 Flq,.u,.,de" pIece. snd pattern. 20t. 
pO$tp .ld. JIIM Call •• Ccntra ll • • 1ll1nob. 

Quill Palc he."J b.lrht COlou. 8GOd mate.lal lOf 
III .. 2 tbs. ;)Uf. postpa id . A. E. Cotllllan. 3331 
N. K •• lo¥. Chln.o. IllInol5. 

Radios for Sale 

A .. t .. au d h .... ~ .adlo.. 1t31 Mod~ ll. 80ld al 
red .. Ud p.lc... Writ< tor dll counu. Relm 
s",lel and Service, 15~ W. 81th Bt .. Ch LtaKO, 
IIUnol •• 

Remnants 

..... ".n .. f ... Ollments .nd QIlIlt&. U 71ro 
bllndle, 11.00. POatlllld. Ou.r.ntHd. Un ion 
Mill •. CentraUa. IIllnola. 

SchOOl of NUl'lln&" 

A ... u]can H .. l pll.] Schonl of nu.lInll; fllllJ 
acc.tdlttcl; 4 ,.ar. Hl,b. Schonl n!qul.ecL ' In. I'·J~. AlIo.ance. IImol. amllation 
.. tl> coot COunty .. honl 01 n .... ln •. Add . ... , 
Dlrecto., H .... tnl. no Irvin, P .. ~ alvd .. 
Chlc"O. 

ToblKlco--Candy 

Free 10 Un •• Gf Hlih Orade Tobacc... You. 
c hGlee Gf bOlt ellifa 0. pollnd bOlt delle lOll) 
chocolate c...,am S.azil nULA wIth order for 
Oatdleal Ollaunleed tl/ll1:tlO. amGklll1 or 
chewllll t obuco, ~ Ibs. I.U, ten ».I ~, Pa7 
.hen r~elyed: If nGt· .atllll.d . mono, re
IlInded. OGrlvea Tobacco Comp.ny, Pa dllcah. 
Kentucky. 

T urkey Tonics 

Altentlo". Tu.h! Raile .. l Tho ...... nd. of peo
ple a'e no .. UJ "I WlHlam. T .. rke7 T,Qnlc fo • 
tile prnentlon .nd treatment ot blaC\<held 
In t .. rkey. of aU 'In. Orde. direct. Pint, 
11.1$, Quart. 12.15. 0 . 11011, no.oo. Sallst.,· 
Uon ,Ila , " nteed or m .. ne, ~f .. ndod. WIIII.m. 
TII.ker Tonic: Compln,. Monllccllo. JUlnola. 

MORE THAN 
91,000 FAMILIES READ 
STANDBY EVERY WEEK 

-YOU 
can reach these FAMILIES 
through STAND BY'S Clas
sified Advertising Section 
for ONLY 5 cents per word 
-minimum 15 words. 

send your Ad-with check 
or money order-to 

• 
Stand By Advertising Dept. 

1230 Washin,ton Blva. 
Chicago, Illinois 



WLS DAILY PROGRAMS 
Saturday. November 14. to Saturday. November 21 

870 k.c. - 50.000 Watts 

Maree Dempsey. wbo Is Winnie 
of Wlnnle, Lou and Sally, perches 
on a rock and flashes her mllnon
dollar smile. The Winnie, Lou and 
Sally trio 15 maiUnl' persoDal ap
appearancci these days. 

Sunday. November 15 
(C&NTRAL STANDARD TIME) 

8:OI--Ralph Emenon at the Organ. 

8:3G--H Evel')'body's Hour: ' conducted by 
John eaku_ WLS Connrt Crehulra; 
John Brown and Glen W elty; Ralph Emer
Ion; Grac," Wilson; Salety-gram Contffi ; 
"He~'1 Somethln, New." 

9:30-WLS Utile Brown Church of the AIr. 
condueted by Dr. John Holland; Hymru by 
Little Brown Churd> Singen and Henry 
Burr, ~nor. a5SilltiN!. by WLS Orc:~strl 
and Jl ll i ph Emerson. orp nbt. 

III:I5-"Old Music Chest"-I'hil Kalar, Ralph 
Emenon. (Willard T abl"t ) 

11):3G-NBC--C ...... , th Wells . (Contin'tIIl all) 

U :~NBC-Amerttan Pageant of Youth. 
tTutyeast) 

1l:30-Newton Jffikins PollUeal Talk. 

11 :45-''Ton .. Pictures. n Ralph Waldo Emef
_n at the organ. 

II:SS-Wuthl!r Ro.port; ChlclllO Livestock 
Estimates. 

12:00-5ll1n Otl. 

Sunday Eveninq. Nov. 15 
S:lO p. m 10 1:00 p.llI., CST 

6:30-NBC--Hulbands and WIVfI, (Standalll 
Brands ) 

7:GO-NBe-Armco Iron Mllster. (American 
RoWn,g Mills ) 

1:30--To be announced. 
II:OII--S lgn otl for WENR 

Monday. November 16, to Friday. November 20 

Mominq Proqrams 
(CENTRAL STANDARD TIME) 

S :30-SmUe-A· WhLle-Pralrie Rambl ... n and 
Patsy Montana; Red Fol ... y; Hooolef Sod 
BUlter,;; Ark!e. 

1I:00-Farm Bulletin Board-Check Stltf'lord. 
8:IG-Smlle_A·Whlle_conUnued ; Booldnp; 

Weather; UVe,tock £Stlmatel. 
6:3G--Mon., Wed., Fri.-Rubino!! and HI. 

Violin. (Chevrolet) 
Tu~, Thu",., Sat~Muskal Almanac. (Re
public Steel) 

S:U-Dally_Pat Buttram'. Radio School for 
Beglnnen J ust Startln" with Henry HOflUl
buekle and Oshu !h HI~d Hands; Hoosier 
Sod Busters. (Oshk mh) 

7:DO-Newl Ro.port-.Jullan Bent]ey. 
1:ID-ProgrBm Review. (Acme) 
7:IS--Pralrle Ramblers &: Pat5)' Montana 

(DNa Trades) 

f:3G-Mon. , Wed., Fri.-Musleal Program. 
TUell., Thurs., Sat. _ Junlor Broadeasten 
Club with Georae Goebel; J ean McDon
bell Cereal) 

7 :45---Lulu Belle &< Seotty. (Fo]ey·a) 

8:DO-J"olly Joe's Pet Pab Club. (Uttl .. Crow 
Mllllnll ) 

8:15-N .. ws lteport-.Jullan Bentley, 
Bookings. 

'::JO--Momlnl O .. vollons. conducted by Jack 
Holden, aelsted by Home\ownen and 
Ralph Emerson. 

8:45-Mon., Wed., I'd _ The Hl\1toppen. 
(ABC Walhers &: Ironers) 
Tues., Thurl .. Sat.-The Hllltoppen. 

i:OO-Montlcello P arty Line, (E. T.) (Or, 
Caldwell·s Syrup of Pepsin) 

9: 15---NBC--Flve SllIr Jones. (OxyI101) 
9:30-NBC-Pepper Young'. Famlly.(Camay) 
9:4>-New. Report--Jullan Bentley. 
9:SO-Pou]try, Butter&: Egg Market; Dressed 

Veal Market.!l. 

t:55--.1!m MorrlMl'Y'. Mld-Momlns Chicago 
Cattle, Hog and Sheep Market, dlr-ect fron. 
Unlon Stockyarlb. (Ch!cago l.lvestock Ex. ) 

to :DO-NaC-To be announc"'<l 

!O:IS-NBC-Home, Sw .... t Home. tCh!PfIIl / 

tD:30-NBC-Vlc &: Sade. (Crisco I 

IO:U--NBC-Ed,,·ard MacHullh. th ... OoqleJ 
Sinter. nvo!],) 

IJ:OO-Mllrtha Crane and Helen Joyce In 
Mornlnl Homemaken' P roer am, with Otto 
&: His Novelodeons: Hometownen Quar
tet: John Brown; Phil Kalar: Carol Ham
mand: Grace WIl$On; Paul Ne tting .. ; Zeta 
N.,well . 

1l :45-Frult &: Vetet"b]e Markel: Weather; 
Booking.,. 

11:~Newl Report-.Jullan Bentley. IM-KI 

Afternoon Programs 
(CENTRAL STANDARD TIMJ!) 

(Dally I:I. Sat ... SUD.) 

12 :00-Pra Lrle Fanner Dlnnerbell prognnl, 
eonducted by Arthu r Pale--t5 mlnut ... of 
varied "arm and MUlil cal F ealur1!s. 
Tues._Mld·West on Parade. featuring 
Cairo, Illinois. 

I2:U-.1lm MorTissey·. Uvestocl< Markel 
Summary dl...,.,t tn)m UW," Stock Yarob. 
(Chleago 1.!velloc:k Exchal19l1 

12:S5-Mon .. Wed .. FrI.-Country Ute drama, 
Tue • • , Thurs., Sal. _lIitnou ~cuIturaJ 
Association p roeram. 

I:oG-Red Foley &< 1.11y May; GIrls of the 
Golden We.t. (Plnex) 

I:l>-Raiph &< Hal, "The Old Time.,.". ( Mac
Kenzie MJU lnll: ) 

1:30-F. C. BIsson of U . S. D. A. In C1051.ni 
Grain Market SUmm.al)l. 

I :t.5--Homemaker.' Hour 111_ the deWled 
,..,hedu]e). 

2:15-NBC-"Ma P<.rldns." IP &: GJ 

2:30-Homemaken' program-eontlnued 

3:00--Sign otl for WENR. 

SATURDAY EVENING. NOVEMBER 14 
S:IlO-''Tali 510", Club," with Pokey 

Mart(n. (Penn Tob,eeo) 

1:30-Red Foley &< m. Menymaken. 
(Plnex ) 

1 :00--Henry Homobuckl., ",lib Prairie 
ft.mble" &: Palsy, a nd Geo .. e Goebel . 
(Conkeys) 

l :l5--8mllln' Ed McConnell. (Mantle 
LImp Co.) 

l:lO-Key5tone Bam D.nce Parly, f_ 
turin, Lulu Belle . (Keystone Sleel ud 
Wire Co.) 

':IIO-Natlon.1 B.m Dane.. NBC Hour 
Wllh Uncle Ezr.; M.ple ClIy Four: 
Verne, Lee ."d Ma ",; Hoosier Hoi 
S hot.: Hen", Burr: S ally FOlie.; otto 
.& Hb Novelod .... n.: Lurllle Lon.: Lulu 
Belle; Skyl.nd Scotly; . nd other Hay_ 
Ion favorlles, ",Uh Joe K~11y . s mute. 
of ce~monl .... (AIk._SeIIUr) 

9:00-Bam n anc ... " .... lIc. (OUl ... ",,) 
9:15-Lulu Belle &< Skyland Scolt,.. 

(Morlon Salt) 
9 :3O-Murpby Bam Vard J amboree, rea

turin. Hometowners: Graef! Wilton; 
Pralrl., ft.mblerll &< Pat.y Montana: 
The Hllllop.,.,rs: otto'. NovelodfJOna; 
Pat Buttram: Wm. O'Connor; WlllftIe, 
Lou &< Sany. (Murpby Prowels Co.) 

IO :OO-l'raht e ... rm .... _ WLS Naltonal 
Bam Dane.. continue.. until 11 :00 P . M., 
CST, wit" va rted fe.tures, lacla&, 
P.alri., Raftlbl.,.,. &: Patay Montan. ; 
The Hilltop.,.,"; Hometown., ... Quar
let; Christine: Otto &< His Novelo
deems; Henry: 0..0 . ... Goe .... l: Lulu 
Belle &< ScoUy; G r.ce Wilson; Hooder 
Sod Busten; Eddie Allan; Wm. O'Con
nor ; Sunsh.ine Sue &< Rodr; C ...... k 
Ranle,., . nd many others. 



Saturday Morning. Nov. 21 
(CENTftAL STANDARD Tl1\l£> 

~:3&.8:311-&" Da ll y Mon"n" Sch"dul~ . 

~::W--WLS Sund"y School Clan - Or John 
Holhmd. 

~:45-Th" Hllltoppcl'S . 
9:00---.Junlor Sta .... Proara m. 
9::m--Tht' 8"rptroms. 
9:45-WLS Nnn Repor1-,Julla" Sentlt'y. 

~:50---Butter &. !:" Marke-tl: Dressed Veal: 
LIve and Orel:9Cd Poultry QuotatIon •. 

9:~5-Pwgram News-Harold Salford. 
to:OO--R;q lph Willdo Emerson. 
ItI:l5--NSc--J'et. .. rt p rogram. 
10:30-8 "d Foley. Lily MollY and GIrls of the 

Golden Wm. 
IO;45-To be announced. 
IJ :O&-Mornlng Homemakers with Martha 

Crime and Helen J oyct'. ("ntu~ I'oodl) 
U :45-Prult .. Vegetllblt' Marketl; Weather; 

Bookl"",. 
Jl:55--Newl Report-.Julliln Bentlt'y. !M_K ) 
12 :IIO-A.m lt ry SHvlce Tlme--Oeorae Goe· 

bel; Ralph £menon. 
12: I5-Future Fanners prolram 
12;:lO--Clollng Grain Market Summan'_ F 

C. BII30n. 
12 :4S-W~kb' Uvmock Ma rkel Rt'vlew by 

JIm Clark of CIliCIIIlO Producen Commis· 
slon Assoclatlon. 

12:55-IIllnola Agricultural Auoclatlon pro· 
aram. 

I :IJG-.Pralrle Fann .. r-WLS Home Talent Act.. 
I :IS-Ralph &. Hal. "The Old Timers." fMc-

Kenzie MillIn,) 
l:36-Homt'makerl' Hour. 
2:3Q-WLS Meny. Go·Rolll1d. with vartelY 

acts, Includlna Ralph Emerson. EddIe Al
lan. John Brown. Wlnnlt' . Lou &. Sally. 
Hllltoppers. Lulu 8elle &. Scotty. Girls of 
Ihe Golden Welt. Sun~h.Ine Sue &. Rock 
Cra-k Rangers. Howard Chamberlain. 

Homemakers' Schedule 
(Conducted by Mary W.llhl) 

Monday, November 16 
1:U--QrcheJtra; Max WlliIOn. 

Brown; Marlorle Glb$on 
P. T . A. Speaker. 

fK>loIJt: John 
In Fanta .... ; 

Tuesday. Nonmber 17 
I :45--Orchestra; John Brown; MarjOrie Glb

fK)n In Fanfare ; Maraa .... t SWHl\ey. harp· 
1st; Book Review: Wm. O·Connor. 

Wedoesday, November 18 
1:45--Orchest.a; Paul Nt'HIn,ga: Grace WII

IOn; John Brown; Marjortt' Gibson In 
Fanfa .... : Mrs. Anna Filzln Talk_"Opua 
ror All"; Mrs, WrllhI , 

Tbursday, Nonmber 19 
1:4S-Orcht'Stra: John Brown; Maraarel 

Swe...ney, harplll; U tile Home Thellt..., 
Drama; Marjorie Gibson In Fanlll .... . 

Friday, November 20 
I :U-Orchestra: Marjorie Gibson In Fan

fare ; Phil KlIllU'. ba rilOne; "Hobbl.,.". 

Saturday, November 21 
I :3G-Ralph Emerson; John Bo;own: Otto'. 

Novt'Jod~l\S; Red Foley: Uly May: Sod 
B..ne..,.; Interview of a WLS Pf:rsonallly 
- Marjorie Gibson; "Family Fun"_Mary 
Wright. 

Evening Programs 
(CENTRAL STANDARD TIME) 

Monday, November 16 
7 :O&-NBC-H~ len Hayt'S for Gene ra l Food,. 

(Sanlca) 
1:30-NBC-Melodlana. (StHllnll Products) 
8:IO-NBC-On:ater S lncllllr MIMtrel • . (Sin _ 

clair l 

TUHday, November 11 
7:OG-NSC_The Westemen--Lol Cabin BoIr 

Z Ranch. (G~neral Foodsl 
7: :W--NBC~Wl'I""me Vall"y with £dlar 

Gut'Sl . (Household Finance) 
R:OO-_NBC-Ben Bernie &. HI I Boys. (Amer

lean Canl 

Wednesday, November 18 
j:~NBC-Reyue d .. Paree. IS terl1ng Prod

UCII) (Dr . Lyonl) 
' :3D-NBC-Elhel earl'Ymore. tStullnl Pro

duels) (Bayer! 
8:IHl~N8C--To tit! announced. 

Thursday, November 19 

':OO- NBC----To be announced. 
7:3 ..... NBC-To be announced. 
S:IHl-NBC----To be announced. 

Friday, November 20 
f:OII-NBC-Inme Rich . (Welch's) 
7:I5-NBc-.slnging Sam. (Ba. blSOn 
7:3G-NBC-~Rth Valley Days. (Pacific 

Cout Boraxl 
8:GO-NBC-Fred War!".. (Ford Motor Co.) 

Tex and Dolly 

Mr, and Mrs. Tel; Atc:hi!Jon, 
aired a!l Tel[ 01 tbe PraIrie Ram· 
biers and Dolly of the Girls of tbe 
Golden Weit. vlslUnc tbe Mt, Vcr· 
non (Ill., Fair. ' The snapshot was 
taken by Edna Shehorn 01 John· 
son viiif'. 

Cinderella 
Cinderella Is sUIl the favorite story 

of modern youngsters, according to 
Dorothy Gordon, who conducts the 
"Children's Comer " on Monday AJ· 
temoons over CBS. 

The old stories. fantasy and 
whimsy, are requested most often." 
she says. .. Animal stories are next 
and of coutse, they love to hear about 
chl1dren of other countries." 

Salty Returns 
Salty Hoime!l, Jub· blower and trog

voice of the PraIrie Ramble rs, reo 
turned from Hollywood to re join the 
Ramblers last week. 

·119 :-' 

WATCH THIS SPACE 

FO R 

Appearance of WLS Artists 

in YOU R Community 

• 
SUNDAY, NOl'El'lBER 15 

NILES, lUICH.. Ready 'rhH l u _ WLS 
SMIU.A-WHILE CANC; Rock Creek 
Rangen & Sunshine Sue: Bill McClus· 
key: Chrl~tlne; Chuck & Ray; Hayloft 
Trio. 

!\lONDAY, NOVEMBER 18 
HUDSONVILLE, MlCH., The Hudsonville 

Sdlool Auditorium - W L S B A It N 
DANCE: Rock Cn!ek Rangen & Sun
!hlnt' Sue: BUI MeCl ..... ke)': Christine; 
Chuck & Ray; Hayloft TrIo. 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 18 

CHICAGO, lLL., Harrt:ID" 11IIIh Schoel 
(24!h & Marshall Btvd .) _ WLS NA_ 
TIONAL BARN OANCE: Lulu Bt'lle; 
Skyland Scolty: Prairie Ramble .. &. 
Pllby Monlana; G~rllt' GOt'bel; Paul· 
Ine; Tom Corwlne; De Zurtk Sllte .... , 

OAK PARK, ILL., Oak Park HI,lh School 
(Evenlnl Only) (Spon""red by Oak 
Park Pollcel _ WLS ARTISTS; HeN')' 
Burr; Pal BUllram: Hal O'HaJloran; 
Otto & Hla Noyelod.eon5: also other 
attractions. 

ALBION, MICH., Boh", Thulre _ WLS 
ON PARADE: Roek Cre-ek Rangen &. 
Sunshine Sut': Bill MeClul kt'y : Chrls_ 
line; Chuck &. Ray; WInnie. Lou & 
Sal ly . 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 19 
OAK PARK, ILL., Oak Pa rk Hllh School 

-(Set! above Nollcel 

LA SALLE. ILL. . Majestic Thellre-WLS 
MERRY·Co-ROUND: Lu lu Belle: Sky. 
land Scolly; Joe Kelly; Tom Corwlne: 
Paullnt'; De Zurlk SlItt'..,.: Fouw lUred 
Hands, 

THREE RIVERS. MICH .• Rlv len The
a lre_ WU; SMILE-A·WHlLE GANG , 
Rock Creek Ranle" & Sunl h.lne Sue; 
Bill McCluskey; Chrlstln~; WInnie. Lou 
& Sally; Chuck & Ray. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20 
OAK PARK, 1Ll:, Oak Park 1lI1b 8t:hool 

_(See above ~otlce) 

VILLA PARK, lLLlNOIS _ WLS BARN 
DANCE; Prairie Ramblers & Patsy 
Monlana; Bll! McCluskeY.,: Hoomer Sod 
Busters; Winnie. Lou & :,.ally ; PauUne. 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21 
OAK PARK, ILL .. Oak Park Hlrh School 

-(SH above Notice) 

MOUNT HOREB, WIS .. St .. nd Tbutre-
wts ARTISTS: Four Hired Handl. 

SUNDAY, NOVEl\(BER 22 
INDIANAPOLIS. IND .. Mural orempl_ 

WLS NATIONAL BARN DANCE; H oo· 
sie. HoI Shob: Lu lu Bt' lIe: Skyland 
Scotty; Prairie Rumblers & Plt~ Mon_ 
tllnai.. WinnIe, Lou & Sally; Pauline: 
Bill McClu$key. 

• 
WlS ARTISTS Inc, 
1230 Washington Blvd., Chic:.llgo 



• Within this beautiful cover the cheery smiles of your friends on WLS, a 
treasure of companionship-of happy memories. 

• Sixty-four pages of pictures, of old friends and new. A brand new 
section of unique photographic silhouettes for you to fix into charming 
decorations. A great double-page picture of the entire Barn Dance Crew 
in the old hayloft. 

• You will wan t .several for Christmas presents. Order at once for prompt 
ma iling. Price-50¢ (65¢ in Canada), Address your orders to-

Family Album. WLS 
CHICAGO 

• 

• 



This file including all text and images are from scans of a private 
personal collection and have been scanned for archival and research 
purposes . This file may be freely distributed, but not sold on ebay 
or on any commercial sites, catalogs , booths or kiosks, either as reprints 
or by electronic methods . This file may be downloaded without charge 
from the Radio Researchers Group website at http://www.otrr .org/ 

Please help in the preservation of old time radio by supporting legitimate 
organizations who strive to preserve and restore the programs and related 
information . 
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